

**God’s Supernatural Presence:**

**I Am Already In You**

**Scripture**

- **Luke 17:21 (KJV)**

  Neither shall they say, Lo here! Or lo there! For behold, the kingdom of God is within you.

**Other Scriptures**

- I Corinthians 2:9
- John 4:24
- John 3:3
- John 3:6-7
- Psalms 27:13
- Romans 8:9
- Revelation 3:20

**Main Points**

- We can’t know God just through intellect. The Bible says we know God through spirit.
- Spirit is supernatural!
- Spirit is not part of the natural world; it operates above and beyond the natural world.
- Our relationship with God is supernatural.
- If you’ve received God’s spirit, you are supernatural.
- If you are following the Anointed One, the Christ, you are a Christian.
- We must pay attention to our environment for the signs God sends us, but first we must look for God inside us.
- To be led by the Spirit of God, we need to come into the revelation that Jesus is already inside us.
God’s Supernatural Presence:  
I Am Already In You

Discussion Questions

1. Rabbi Schneider asked us to consider the idea that God’s supernatural presence has been born in us (if we have been born again into His family) and because of this we need to experience supernatural relationship with Him. Can you say that you relate to Him in this way or are you more intellectually trying to make relationship with Him happen?

2. Rabbi’s statement about not looking at our works for God as the way to know God, but to look inward where Christ and His Spirit reside for relationship with God is pretty life changing. What does this mean to you in your spiritual walk?

3. Rabbi cautioned against looking only at outward signs or circumstances in the material life as God’s way of relating to us. How does this outward look lead to error and being led astray? What is the inner witness of the Holy Spirit? How can you become more sensitive to His voice?

4. Take a moment right now and pray for this critical connection to Him. Begin to record for your blessing, the ways God works in your life. How about taking a moment to let us at Discovering The Jewish Jesus know a specific result?